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TRANSCRIPTION OF THE WILL OF ANDREW MILLER, 26 April 1776/14 July 1779
Mecklenburg County, NC, Wills Vol. B:52-54.
In the name of God Amen I Andrew Miller of the County of Mecklenburg and Province of
North Carolina being weak in body but of sound mind and memory thanks be to God therefor
calling to mind that it is appointed for all men once to die do make and ordain this my last
will and testament that is to say principally and first of all I give my soul into the hands of
God that gave it and my body I recommend to the earth to be buried in a decent manner at the
discression [sic] of my executors and as touching such worldly estate wherewith it hath
pleased God to bless me in this life I give and dispose of the same in the following manner &
form
Viz I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Miller my dearly beloved wife her bed and bedding one
mare worth twenty pounds prov. money and her saddle over and above what the law has
provided as her dower
Item I give and bequeath unto Patrick Miller my beloved son the sum of five shillings sterling
money
Item I give and bequeath unto Andrew Miller my beloved son the sum of one hundred pounds
prov. money in case the said Andrew should demand the same within the space of ten years
from this date and in case he should not demand it at that time my will and pleasure is that
this legacy shall sink into my estate
Item I give and bequeath unto John Miller my beloved son the sum of five shillings sterling
money
Item I give and bequeath unto William Miller my beloved son all the messuage, tract or parcel of
land on which he now dwells for and during his natural life, yet so as that he the said William
shall not clear and cultivate more than thirty acres of the same besides what is cleared
already, it is further my will and pleasure that the property of the said plantation shall belong
to his eldest son Andrew Miller at and after his father's death, and in case the said Andrew
Miller should die without issue, I give and bequeath the said plantation to my executors
herein after named to them their heirs and assigns for ever in trust nevertheless that they the
said executors, the survivor or survivors of them shall with all convenient speed after the
death of the said William and his son Andrew Miller sell and dispose of the same for the best
price that may be had and the money arising from that sale to be equally divided among all
the remaining children of the said William Miller
Item I give and bequeath unto David Miller my beloved son the sum of five shillings sterling
money
Item I give and bequeath unto my grandson Andrew Miller, son of the above said David Miller,
the sum of twenty pounds prov money to be paid when he comes to the age of twenty one
years
Item I give and bequeath unto Mathew Miller my beloved son all that messuage, tract or parcel of
land on which I now dwell and also three other small tracts nearby adjoining the same and
two horses to wit Ball and Spark, one plow, irons and gears
Item I give and bequeathed unto Margaret Miller my beloved daughter the sum of fifty pounds
prov. money, one bed and bedding and her saddle so called to be paid in the year 1777
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Item I give and bequeath unto Susana Hall my beloved daughter the quantity of five bushels of
wheat and five bushels of Indian corn yearly and every year for the space of twenty years to
be paid by my son Mathew Miller
Item I give and bequeath unto Sarah Brandon my beloved daughter the sum of fifty pounds prov.
money to be paid in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven
Item I give and bequeath unto Catherine Miller my beloved daughter the sun of fifty pounds prov.
money, one bed and bedding and her saddle.
Item I give and bequeath unto Hannah Miller my beloved daughter the sum of one hundred
pounds, one bed and bedding one mare to the value of twenty pounds, one saddle and bridle
worth ten pounds to be paid in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine and it is
my will and pleasure that all the remainder of my personal estate shall be sold and the money
arising from that sale after my just debts and these legacies are paid shall be equally divided
among the following legatees to wit Mathew Miller Margret Miller Sarah Brandon Catherine
Miller and Hannah Miller, it is further my will and pleasure that in case either Margret Miller
Catherine Miller or Hannah Miller should die before marriage or making their own will that
such share should be equally divided among the survivors of them, it is further my will
pleasure that in case the above said Mathew Miller should die without issue lawfully begotten
that then the legacy devised to him in land shall belong to my surviving executors to them
their heirs and assigns for ever in trust nevertheless that they the executors with all convenient
speed after the death of the said Mathew Miller shall sell and dispose of the said land and
tenements to them herein devised for the best price that can be had and the money arising
from that sale to be equally divided among the following legatees to wit Margaret Miller
Sarah Brandon Catherine Miller and Hannah Miller. And I do hereby constitute and appoint
Elizabeth Miller my dearly beloved wife and Mathew Miller my beloved son Mathew
Steward and Thomas Hall my trusty friends my sole executors of this my last will and
testament and I do hereby utterly disavow revoke and disannul all and every other former
wills testaments legacies and executors by me in any wise named willed or bequeathed before
ratifying this and no other to be my last will and testament in witness whereof I the said
Andrew Miller have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this twenty sixth day of April
1776
Be it remembered that the words ["] at and after his father's death["] immediately after the
words ["] Andrew Miller["] was interlined before sealing and pronouncing hereof
w

And Miller
Signed sealed pronounced and declared by the said Andrew Miller as his last will and
testament in the presence of us who in his presence and in the presence of each other have
hereunto subscribed our names
David Flough
William Alexander
Hez. Alexander
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US Census 1790-Mecklenburg County, NC, Microcopy 637, Roll 7, National Archives and Records Adm., Washington, DC.
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US Census 1790 - Mecklenburg County, NC, p. 376
It is not possible with certainty to identify the Millers in this census. Possibly the

Widow Miller, Senr living alone with one slave was the widow of the Andrew Miller
who died about 1779.
The other Widow Miller might have been the widow of William Miller, if indeed
William was deceased by that time. Andrew, William's son, would have been about
seventeen years old by this time and may have been the male in the sixteen and over
category.
Who is Mathew Miller? The Mathew Miller, son of Andrew Miller, Sr., in 1784
sold off apparently all the land in this area left to him by his father making it unlikely, but
not impossible, that he would still be in the vicinity.
The wording in the will of Andrew Miller, Sr., suggests that one or more of his
sons may not have been living in the area. It is possible not all his sons accompanied him
on the move to North Carolina.

There are two Andrew Millers plus Thomas Wilson, Sr. on the Mecklenburg
County tax lists of Captain Hood's Company for 1797. To distinguish the Millers, one is
referred to as being a smith. The other can be identified as the Andrew Miller of this
study by the acreage (31 7) of his taxable land. This is the same amount of the land
enumerated in the deed by Andrew and Jenny Miller when they made the move in 1798
from Mecklenburg County to Lincoln County, North Carolina. (See the Mecklenburg
Tax Lists later in this compilation.)
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EXPLANATION OF MILLER MECKLENBURG COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA,

DEEDS AND PROOF OF TWO GENERATIONS OF ANTECEDENTS OF ANDREW
MILLER (d 1826) OF LINCOLN COUNTY, MISSOURI

The following deeds are critical in proving the correct ancestry of the Andrew
Miller who died in Lincoln County, Missouri, in 1826. It is through the deeds of land
sales that it is possible to prove that the Andrew Miller of Lincoln County, Missouri, was
the son of William Miller and the grandson of Andrew Miller (d 1779) of Mecklenburg
County, North Carolina.
The grandfather Andrew Miller had at least two grandsons named Andrew, one
the son of his son William, and one the son of his son David. He may have had additional grandsons named Andrew.
Andrew Miller the elder had made two large land purchases on moving to Mecklenburg County, one on Reedy Creek (Deed 8:14-16), and one on Clear Creek (Deed
7:433-438). See copies of these deeds in their proper chronology earlier in this
compilation.
Andrew Miller the elder willed (Will B:52-54, probated 14 July 1779) land to his
son William for his lifetime entailed to William's son Andrew Miller upon William's
death. Andrew the elder also willed land to his son Mathew.
In May of 1784, five years after Andrew the eider's death, Andrew's son Mathew
sold the land on Clear Creek indicating that this was the parcel he bad been willed by his
father, and this was so stated in the deeds of sale (Deeds 12:357-359 and 12:371-373).
In October, 1797, the Andrew Miller and his wife Jane who ultimately resided in
Lincoln County, Missouri, sold the same land on Reedy Creek (Deed 16:48) which
Andrew Miller the elder had purchased in 1772. This establishes that this was the parcel
willed to William Miller and entailed to his son Andrew. In other words the Andrew
Miller selling the land was the son of William Miller and the grandson of Andrew the
elder.

In January 1798 Andrew and Jane Miller purchased land on the Cataba River in
Lincoln County, North Carolina (Deed 20:332-333). They sold this land in 1817 (Deed
28:654) and made what was to be their ultimate move, this time to Lincoln County,
Missouri.
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Mecklenburg County, North Carolina Deed 12:371-373 (Transcription)
Mathew Miller and Mary his wife to John Karr, 29 May 1784, proved July Session 1784.
[Some punctuation has been added for clarity; no attempt has been made to correct spelling.]
Another deed had been executed five days earlier on 25 May 1784 [12:357-359] Mathew
Miller to William Ramsey. Mathew' s wife Mary was not mentioned as a grantor. All tracts of
land in both transactions came originally from the holdings of Mathew's father Andrew Miller, Sr,
Mathew being the recipient via a bequest in Andrew's will.
It would seem logical that Mathew Miller probably removed from the community after
divesting himself of all of the land he inherited from his father. Appearing in the 1790 U.S.
Census for the area of Mecklenburg County which included this land is a Mathew Miller. It is not
known is he was this Mathew Miller.

This indenture made this twenty-ninth day of May in the year of our Lord 1784 between Mathew
Miller and his wife Mary of the state of North Carolina and County of Mecklenburg of the one
part and John Karr of the county and state aft: Witnesseth that for and in consideration of the
sum of five hundred & twenty twenty-five pounds currency of sd state [-?-] in hand paid by the
said John Karr at or before the sealing and delivery of the sd presents the receipt whereof I do
hereby acknowledge, they the said Mathew Miller and Mary his wife for themselves and their
heirs have granted, bargained and sold, alliened [sic], enscofed, conveyed and confirmed and by
these presents doth grant, bargain, sel [sic], allien, enscof, convey & confirm unto the said John
Karr his heirs & assigns forever all those aforementioned pieces, parcels or tracts of land lying in
the county of Mecklenburg conveyed to Andrew Miller by Samuel Harris & willed to Mathew
Miller by said Andrew Miller deed his to there lying on Clear Creek beginning at a B.O. running S
66 W 214 poles to P. 0 . [W-?-] Ramseys comer then N° 40 wt 160 poles crossing creek to large
B. 0. Ramsey comer then with his line S0 50 w t 15 poles to a hickory thence N° 51 Et 244 poles to
a stake S0 74 Et 94 to a stake S0 2674 Et 212 poles to the beginning with a small tract joining the
above land at a stake one of the above comers thence So 7476 Et[?] poles along the old line to a P.
0. thence N° 15 wt 84 poles to a W. 0. thence S0 76 wt 52 poles to a hickory then S0 22 wt 80
poles to a W. 0. then S0 67 wt 174 poles to a B. 0. one of Moses Alexanders comer then S0 81 Et
[?] poles to a stake a comer of the above tract N° 57 Et 244 poles to the beginning; another small
tract joining the first discribed [sic] land beginning at a B.O. on the S0 side of the meadow branch
on the south side of Clear Creek running thence S0 8 wt 50 poles to a B. 0. then S0 59 W1 48 poles
to a B. 0. thence S0 78 wt 18 poles to a B. 0. then S0 81 wt 85 poles to a hickory then N° 84 W1
42 poles to a hickory then N° 8 Et 36 poles to a hickory then N° 75 Et 172 poles to the beginning;
the three surveys or tracts containing five hundred acres be the same more or less, all houses,
buildings, orchards, ways, water courses, profits, commodities, hereditaments and appurtenances
whatsoever to these premise hereby granted or any part thereof belonging or in any wise
apurtaining and the reversions [sic] and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents, [-?-] &
profits thereof and also the estate, right, title,[-?-], trust, property, claim and demand whatsoever
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of him the sd Mathew Miller and Mary his wife of, in and to these premises and deeds evidences
and writings touching or in any wise appertaining; To have and to hold the lands hereby conveyed
and all and singular other the premises hereby bargained & sold and every part and parcell thereof
with their and every of appurtenances unto the said John Karr his heirs and assigns forever to the
only propper use and behoof of him the sd John Karr and his heirs and assigns for ever & the sd
Mathew Miller and Mary his wife for them selfs, their heirs, executors, admr doth covenant,
promise and grant to and with the said Karr, his heirs and assigns, by these presents that the sd
Mathew Miller and Mary his wife now at the time of sealing and delivery of these premises seized
of a good, sure, perfect and indefeasable [sic] estate of inheritance in fee simple of and in the
premises hereby bargained and sold and that they have good forever and lawfull and absolute
authority to grant and convey the same to the sd John Karr in manner and form aff & that these
premises now are and forever hereafter shall remain & be free and clear of and from all former
gifts, grants, bargains, sales, dower right and title of dower judgments, executions, titles, troubles,
charges and incumbrances whatsoever made, done, comited or suffered by the sd Mathew Miller
and Mary his wife or any other persons or person whatsoever respecting the above premises and
the sd Mathew Miller & Mary his wife and their heirs all and singular the premises hereby
bargained and sold with the appurtenances unto the sd John Karr his heirs and assigns against him
the sd Mathew Miller and Marty his wife and their heirs, all and every other person or persons
whatsoever, shall warrant and for ever defend by these presents.
In witness whereof the said Mathew Miller and Mary his wife have hereunto set their hand and
seals the day and year first above written

Sealed and delivered in presence of us
Mathew Miller (Seal)
Oliver Wiley
Mary Miller
(Seal)
Adam Alexander
State of North Carolina, Mecklenburg County, July Session 1784
Then was the execution of the within deed proved in open court by the oath of Adam Alexander,
Esqr in evidence thereto.
Ordered to be registered
Test.
Sam Martin CC

Abstract of Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, Deed 12:357-359
Mathew Miller to William Ramsey
Date: 24 May 1784, proved July Term. 1784
Description: 131 Acres on Clear Creek
Abstract: Former owner Andrew Miller, deed.
Consideration: 131 pounds currency ofNorth Carolina
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